:: STARTERS ::

P.E.I. MUSSELS
sweet corn, bacon, tomato, garlic, white wine 18

FAROE ISLAND SALMON POKE BOWL
rice noodles, cucumber, edamame, radish, spicy peanuts, ponzu 19

WATERMELON SALAD
shishito peppers, pickled red onion, feta, marcona almonds, luxardo balsamic 16

SQUASH BLOSSOMS
ricotta stuffing, banana peppers, pomodoro 18

:: ENTRÉES ::

JUMBO FLUKE
basil couscous, eggplant caponata, yellow wax beans, tarragon butter 39

RED SNAPPER
farro, artichoke puree, cucumber tomato salad 40

MISHIMA RESERVE FLANK STEAK
grilled scallions, gorgonzola, balsamic rosemary butter 44

ALLEN BROTHERS PRIME NEW YORK STRIP STEAK
sweet corn risotto, spinach, smoked tomato vinaigrette 69

:: CARLO’S SPECIALTY PIZZAS ::

MELANZANA
red sauce, tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, eggplant, basil 19